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A victim is a victim is a victim? Chronic victimization in four sweeps of the 
British Crime Survey.(Symposium on Repeat Victimization)
by Dan Ellingworth, Graham Farrell and Ken Pease
Current study reveals that the British Crime Survey underestimates the number of repeat crimes 
that occur in the same areas to the same people. In 1992, the survey reported 63% of all property 
crimes and 77% of all personal crimes were committed against people who had already suffered 
such crimes in the same time period. This is an underestimate because the survey limits the 
number of victim forms which a victim can complete. Current crime statistic gathering methods 
do not reflect this fact of repeat crime victimization.
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This paper builds on previous work which identified the importance of multiple victimization in determining crime rates. 
Using the first four sweeps of the British Crime Survey, patterns of property and personal crime victimization are 
investigated, and the interdependence of incidents is established: the probability of a further victimization increases with 
each subsequent victimization. A comparison is made between the observed distribution, and a hypothetical distribution 
which assumes that crime incidents are randomly distributed throughout the population. Given the extent of concentration 
of incidents amongst a small number of chronic victims, recommendations are made for the way official crime statistics 
are recorded.
All official sources of crime information are misleading. They uniformly fail to highlight the extent to which crime 
victimization is concentrated on particular individuals and households. For example, Criminal Statistics: England and 
Wales remains the definitive source of crime information for political and media purposes. Therein, crimes known to the 
police are aggregated, and are subdivided by type and by police force area. Nowhere in that volume is there any 
indication of how crime victimization is shared between citizens. Police recording systems, in the authors’ experience, 
have been more or less inadequate in identifying repeated victimization of the same dwellings or the same people. Major 
victimization surveys, like the British Crime Survey, underestimate repeat victimization by limits placed upon the number 
of victim forms completed, and upon the maximum number of incidents in a series of victimizations. All data sets from a 
specified time period will understate the amount of repeat victimization by misclassifying as single events series which 
cross the boundary of the time period used. For these and other reasons (for which see Farrell and Pease 1993) the most 
consistent feature of crime data sets is their underestimation of crime concentration. There have been attempts to move 
repeat victimization to the foreground of crime data-gathering enterprises, notably in the 1992 British Crime Survey 
(Mayhew et al. 1993), but the process is far from complete. The purpose of this note is the simple one of illustrating the 
extent of crime concentration, using data from the British Crime Surveys of 1982, 1984, 1988, and 1992. Elsewhere, this 
process will be taken further by study of the changes in the inequality of crime victimization, concentrating on changes in 
crime concentration alongside crime prevalence, and looking at the pattern regionally.
The structure of the British Crime Survey is somewhat complex (see technical manual). All respondents complete the 
main questionnaire in which, inter alia, their experience of victimization is superficially determined. Victims go on to 
complete more detailed questionnaires (victim forms) about the nature and circumstances of a number of the crimes they 
have suffered. Repeated victimizations cannot be looked at comprehensively through the victim forms, because of the 
constraints imposed on the number of victim forms completed per respondent, and the maximum number of events 
’permissible’ in a series. Using the main questionnaires as a source brings problems with it. Some of the events described 
as crimes may, upon closer inspection, turn out not to be crimes. Some events reported as distinct crimes may turn out to 
be different elements of the same event. Some chronic victims may exaggerate the number of crimes they have suffered 
(although the writers are less sceptical than they once were about the veracity of chronic victims). Notwithstanding these 
problems, there is no alternative to the use of the main questionnaire for the purposes advanced here. The general 
pattern is robust across different limits to the number of victimizations allowable per person. There is also no obvious 
reason why the changes over time reported here should be artefactual.
Because the weights applied to property and personal crime differ in BCS sweeps, victimization must be divided 
accordingly, making it difficult to identify the concentration of cross-type victimization (but see Reiss 1980). The incidental 
advantage of this restriction comes from the purpose which ultimately informs our work on repeat victimization, namely its 
importance for crime prevention. There must be some similarity between crimes against the same victim for a preventive 
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package in the train of a first event to be put in place with any cause for optimism. Thus repeats of crime against property 
have more crime prevention scope than a series comprising both property and personal offences.
The definition of property crime used in the Survey is: incidents suffered by the household of burglary, attempted burglary, 
theft inside and immediately outside the dwelling (e.g. from a garage), and criminal damage inside and immediately 
outside the dwelling. Crimes involving vehicles are not included.
The definition of personal crime is: incidents occurring to the respondent of theft and attempted theft from the person, 
threats, actual assault, and (if the respondent is female) sexual assault. Personal crime offences require different weights 
to be applied as crimes reported relate only to the respondent, and not to the entire household. In 1992, adults in a large 
household had a lower probability of being sampled than adults in a small household, so a weight was employed to 
correct for this. In the three earlier sweeps, the mismatch between the electoral register and the number of adults in the 
household was taken into account.
The sampling strategy employed differs somewhat between the different sweeps. In 1992, the use of the Postcode 
Address File (PAF) as the sampling frame required a household weight to be applied, to take into account first, the 
deliberate oversampling of inner city areas and ethnic minority households, and secondly, any addresses that contained 
more than one dwelling unit. Conversely, the use of the electoral register as a sampling frame from 1982 until 1988 
necessitated a weight to be employed to account for mismatches between the number of adults resident at the address, 
and the number of adults on the electoral register. In 1988 and 1992, oversampling of ethnic minority households also 
needed to be taken into account. While all the four sample sizes were all around 11,000, the combined effect of the 
weights differs; the property weighted sample size is reduced by around a third in the first three sweeps, while the 
personal crime weighted sample size is approximately doubled in 1992.
The first way of presenting the data shows the proportion of all BCS respondents suffering a given number of 
victimizations in the recall period. The results are shown in Table 1 for property offences, and Table 2 for personal 
offences. It shows a similar pattern across the four years and the two crime types, with the majority of victims suffering 
only one crime.
TABLE 1 Percentage of Respondents by Number of Property Victimizations:
British Crime Survey 1982-92
Times victimized  1982       1984       1988       1992
                  n = 5,484  n = 5,356  n = 7,656  n = 11,741
0                 84.6       84.8       84.3       82.4
1                  9.5        9.9       10.3       11.5
2                  2.6        2.6        2.8        3.3
3                  1.2        0.9        1.1        1.2
4                  0.7        0.5        0.5        0.5
5 +                1.4        2.2        1.0        1.1
 
TABLE 2 Percentage of Respondents by Number of Personal Victimizations:
British Crime Survey 1982-92
Times victimized  1982        1984        1988        1992
                  n = 11,277  n = 11,098  n = 12,644  n = 23,133
0                 92.4        93.1        91.2        91.5
1                  5.1         4.4         5.6         5.4
2                  1.0         1.2         1.3         1.5
3                  0.4         0.4         0.6         0.5
4                  0.4         0.2         0.3         0.3
5 +                0.7         0.7         1.0         0.8
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It does not follow from the fact that most victims are one-time victims that most crime is suffered by one-time victims. 
Tables 3 and 4 detail the percentage of all crime which is suffered by one-off and repeat victims.
TABLE 3 Percentage of Property Offences by Number of Property
Victimizations: British Crime Survey 1982-92
Times victimized  1982        1984        1988        1992
                  n = 5,483   n = 5,356   n = 7,656   n = 11,741
0                  0           0           0           0
1                 27.5        31.5        31.0        37.1
2                 15.2        16.5        16.6        20.9
3                 10.1         8.5        10.2        11.5
4                  8.6         6.9         5.8         6.0
5 +               38.5        36.6        36.4        24.4
Mean number of    10.2         9.7        12.2         8.9
incidents for
those 5 +
 
TABLE 4 Percentage of Personal Offences by Number of Personal
Victimizations: British Crime Survey 1982-92
Times victimized  1982        1984        1988        1992
                  n=11,277    n=11,098    n=10,429    n=23,133
0                  0           0           0           0
1                 25.9        25.4        25.2        22.5
2                 10.0        14.1        11.4        12.2
3                  6.8         7.3         8.6         6.5
4                  7.8         5.0         5.6         4.2
5+                49.5        48.2        59.2        54.6
Mean number of    13.0        12.5        11.0        15.4
incidents for
those 5+
 
Table 3 shows that between 24 and 38 per cent of all such crime, both property and personal, is suffered by people who 
experience five or more such offences during the BCS recall period of a little over a year. For personal offences (Table 4), 
the equivalent range is 48-59 per cent. While the proportion of all property crime suffered by this chronically victimized 
group seems to have declined over the decade, it remains the case that massive crime reductions are in principle 
available simply by the reduction of repeat victimization. Put another way, in the 1992 BCS, 63 per ent of all property 
crimes were suffered by people who had already suffered a property crime during the period, and 77 per cent of all 
personal crimes were suffered by people who had already suffered a personal crime during the same period. This 
probably understates the real extent of repeat victimization. This is because the recall period for an nth victimization is 
much less than for a first victimization, since it starts only at the time of the n-1 th victimization. If a first offence occurs half 
way through a 14-month recall period, the recall period eligible for a second victimization is seven months. If a second 
victimization happens half way through that seven-month period, the recall period in which a third victimization might 
occur is 3.5 months, and so on.
The extent to which crime is concentrated on particular individuals and dwellings is massive. It is amply illustrated by 
Tables 3 and 4. To go much further invites the criticism of overkill. Yet given the ambitiousness of the proposals for 
change which conclude this note, two further steps are taken. In the first, the probability of an nth or more victimization 
after n-1 victimizations is tabulated for data taken from the fourth BCS sweep in 1992. It is presented as unadjusted data, 
and therefore underestimates the extent of the changes in the probability from going from n-1 to n victimizations because 
of the reduction of the recall period noted above. Another aspect to be taken into account in assessing the extent of 
repeat victimization is the Polvi effect (see Polvi et al. 1990), which shows that repeats tend to come quite swiftly after a 
first victimization. The true risk of the nth victimization with a standard period (14 months) of the n-1 th is therefore 
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somewhat higher than the probabilities shown.(1)
It will be seen that even without adjustment, and thus understating the case, the probability of, say, a fifth property 
victimization (and thereafter possibly more) after a fourth is extremely high. Table 5 is only illustrative, but it is dramatic in 
its implications.
TABLE 5 Probabilities of an nth or more victimization after an n-1th; raw
data 1992 BCS
n    Property     Personal
1    0.176        0.085
2    0.335        0.364
3    0.441        0.548
4    0.538        0.647
5    0.643        0.818
 
The second way of depicting the concentration of victimization is to express the number of chronic victims as a ratio to the 
number that would be expected according to a simple random process, assuming independence of crime events. In 
simple terms, this assumption is that the probability of moving from experiencing no crime, to experiencing one (or more) 
incidents is assumed to be equal to someone moving from, for example, experiencing three crimes to four or more crimes. 
Table 5 shows this assumption not to be true, while Tables 6 and 7 show how wrong such an assumption is.
TABLE 6 Comparison of Actual Numbers and Numbers from an Assumption of
Randomness and Independence: Property Crime (BCS 1992)
    Property crime
n   Percentage, under   Number, under   Actual   Ratio actual
    assumption          assumption      number   n: assumption n
1   17.6                2,069           2,069    1
2    3.09                364             697     1.91
3    0.545                64             306     4.78
4    0.096                11             163    14.82
5    0.017                 2             106    53.00
 
TABLE 7 Comparison of Actual Numbers and Numbers from an Assumption of
Randomness and Independence: personal Crime (BCS 1992)
    Personal crime
n   Percentage, under   Number, under   Actual   Ratio actual
    assumption          assumption      number   n: assumption n
1   8.5                 1,966           1,960        1
2   0.72                  167             704        4.22
3   0.06                   14             376       26.86
4   0.005                   1             249      249
5   0.0004                  0.1           199    1,990
 
A simple reading of the final column of Tables 6 and 7 makes it clear that the assumption tested will lead to a drastic 
underestimation of chronic victimization. For property crime, the figures show that there were 53 times more people 
suffering five or more victimizations than would have been expected under an assumption of randomness and 
independence: for personal crime, the figure is almost 2,000 times more.
Conclusions and Recommendations
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All ways of looking at the data confirm the notion that crime victimization is heavily concentrated on a small proportion of 
victims, and a smaller proportion of the population. This fundamental fact about crime is not yet reflected in routine 
data-gathering enterprises, or in criminological research more generally. The concentration makes clear the scope for 
focusing crime control upon those already victimized. The following recommendations are made for change:
1. Routine criminal statistics should make short-term provision for data on crime concentration to be incorporated, as they 
become available.
2. Police crime recording and police despatch systems should be pressed to incorporate facilities for the identification of 
repeat events suffered by the same people and/or at the same location. This should be used to inform prevention/victim 
support and detection efforts, and to feed the Home Office Statistics Department in middle-and long-term attempt to 
incorporate crime concentration centrally in published statistics.
3. Victimization surveys should take forward the process begun by the authors of the 1992 British Crime Survey in giving 
due weight to the phenomenon and circumstances of repeat victimization.
4. Information about crime concentration should be used in the rapprochement of crime prevention and victim support 
services. Two of the authors are currently engaged in an attempt to clarify how that might be effected.
5. Crime prevention endeavours concentrating on repeat victimization should be encouraged as having the virtues of 
prioritizing effort upon places and people at high risk of crime.
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(1)An attempt to adjust for this has been tried, but no entirely satisfactory method as yet has been arrived at.
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